
Studio 770
770 So Brea Blvd. Ste 213

Brea, Ca. 92821
714-672-1234

info@studio770.com
studio770.com

STUDIO - C w/ ENGINEERSTUDIO - C w/ ENGINEERSTUDIO - C w/ ENGINEER

  $120/hr   3 hr block = $285 ($95/hr)   5 hr block = $425 ($85/hr)

STUDIO C
POTHIER PRODUCTIONS

   2022a Rate sheet

ADDITIONAL  CHARGES PER SESSIONADDITIONAL  CHARGES PER SESSION

  Instrument Rental - $25 each guitar   Amp Rental - $25 each

INCLUDEDINCLUDED

  30 minute Production Consultation upon request   Project Backup & Storage

TERMS & POLICIES

Client pays for all setup time

Payment options available are cash, check, Zelle, Paypal, Venmo or credit/debit card
(All checks must be received at least 3 days prior to session)

$45 fee charged for any returned checks

1 hour minimum deposit required to confirm each booked session at the hourly rate
Minimum 1 hour booking per session

Any studio time used beyond the first hour will be charged in 15 minute increments
 based on our standard hourly rate

All block rates must be paid in-full at least 48 hours prior to session 
Block rate sessions can not be split

Any balance due must be paid in-full by the end of each session unless previously arranged
Studio 770 retains the right to withhold all master recordings until all balances due are paid in full

Full deposit applied to rebooking if cancelled at least 48 hours prior to session
$80 cancelation fee for any session cancelled within 48 hours of session
$160 cancelation fee for any session cancelled on same day as session

Cancellation fee will be deducted from any remaining credit on file
If fee exceed client’s credit on file, client will be billed the remainder of the fee to be paid immediately

Although all payments are final and non-refundable, 
client may transfer any or all studio credit to anyone at any time

 by contacting us with the transferee’s name and contact information
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